Malaysia has been stuck at middle-income level since the 1990s. Hence, the government has been aggressively undertaking productivity improvement by enhancing its technological and knowledge capabilities in order to transform the community into a knowledge-based society. However, more than 40% of its population still lives in rural areas and lack basic infrastructure (such as fixed telephone lines or Internet connection). This has led to a wider information gap between the rural and urban communities. The setting up of telecentres is seen as a means by which to bridge this gap, as it will provide public access to ICT services and facilities, particularly in remote areas where such services and facilities are lacking. Malaysia has systematically planned a framework to narrow down the gap; it attempts to offer the best ICT infrastructure to its people, thereby allowing them to adopt ICT as a tool to improve their social-economic status. Although investments and efforts have been in place, however, some of these projects have yet to prove successful, and many projects are still in a developmental stage. In addition, there are few empirical studies on the critical issues surrounding the formation of ICT projects in Malaysia, and we are in dire need of research to fill this gap. This paper provides a discussion of the relevant documents, and a literature analysis, regarding the catalysts and barriers towards the development of ICT projects.
Introduction
Information and Communication Technologies, commonly known as ICT, can be described as a variety of goods, applications and services. That can be used for creating, disseminating, processing and transforming information (e.g. TV, radio broadcasting, hardware and software, computer services and electronic media) (Marcelle, 2000) . In other words, the use of ICT can accelerate and enhance the dissemination and sharing of information and facilitates the communication processes, across vast, geographically dispersed areas.
According to a recent report by The World Bank Group (2012) , ICT can effectively be used for overcoming poverty, increasing business productivity, accelerating economic growth and improving accountability and governance in any society. Thioune (2003) emphasises that ICT plays an important role in improving different aspects of people's lives. For example the use of ICT could positively impact on economic growth, education, communication, and mobility, as well as providing opportunities for positive development. Developing countries, like Malaysia, have been inspired by the successful stories of most developed countries, and have adopted ICT as part of their national development strategies (e.g. ICT development policies in Malaysia).
The Internet is a key enabler of ICTs, whether that is in terms of accessibility to networking (e.g. Facebook, LinkedIn, twitter, etc.,) obtaining and sharing knowledge, disseminating information, and developing of e-based activities (e.g. e-billing, e-bank, online shopping, etc.). Recognizing the importance and power of knowledge and information, the government in Malaysia and private investors lead a number of initiatives to provide rural and underserved communities community with telecentres and e-centres (CeCs) (UNESCAP, 2006) . These initiatives have contributed to increased internet access for people living outside urban areas and it are expected to increase use of internet in rural areas as tool for improving people's means and livelihood More specifically in Malaysia the National IT Agenda (NITA) under Third Outline Perspective Plan (2001 Plan ( -2010 and the Multimedia Super Corridor (MSC) under the Eighth Malaysia Plan (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) were established for the development of the global ICT industry, in line with the objective of Vision 2020 (Note 1). Such establishments are expected to act as a firm basis on which to maintain a positive rate of economic growth and strengthen international competitiveness. Currently, there are more than two thousand telecentres developed by government agencies, institutions of higher learning, NGOs and private initiatives with different approaches, frameworks, and/or models (Nor Fariza et al., 2012) . However, despite this aggressive rolling out of telecentres across the country, there are only a few studies that have identified what have been the critical issues affecting the development of ICT projects in the rural communities. Thus the aim of this study is to review the literature and identified the factors that have facilitated or hindered the positive development of these telecentres, so that the necessary improvements or adjustment can be made.
ICT Development Policies in Malaysia
Since Malaysia gained independence in 1957, it underwent a structural transformation from an agriculture-and mining-based economy to a manufacturing-based economy in the 1980s to 1990s. It is currently heading towards to an innovation-based economy which is driven by knowledge and technology. In the past, Malaysia's wealth was mainly derived from its natural resources, labour force and accumulated capital base. With the rapid information revolution and advancement of ICT globally, Malaysia has vigorously promoted the use and development of ICT as the new form of the nation's wealth, and has put increasing emphasis on knowledge in its various embodied forms.
Malaysia thus initiated the shift from an input-driven strategy to a productivity-driven mode to sustain its future growth. One of the nine central strategic challenges outlined by Tun Mahathir Mohamed, former prime minister of Malaysia, is to generate a scientific and progressive community; this not only emphasizes the users of technology, but also inventors of scientific and technological advancements for future generations (Musa & Hasim, 2008) . This policy has been carried on by Dato' Seri Abdullah Ahmad Badawi, followed by Dato' Seri Najib Razak who took over in 2009. Consequently, the National ICT Council (NITC) was established under the Sixth Malaysian Plan (1990 Plan ( -1995 to initiate and execute the NITA. The NITC, was created to support Vision 2020 in which IT development has been prioritized as the main tool to achieve the transformation of community into a knowledge-based society Another project introduced as part of NITA was the Multimedia Super Corridor (MSC). The MSC was established in 1996 to create an ideal IT and multimedia environment, as well as a global test-bed to allow Malaysia to become the hub of knowledge and information for workers, technopreneurs and high-technology industries. To achieve this, five cybercities, namely Kuala Lumpur City Centre (KLCC), Kuala Lumpur Tower, Technology Park Malaysia, Cyberjaya and Malaysian Technology Development Corporation-Universiti Putra Malaysia Incubator Centre have been established. The MSC's pivotal role is to power Malaysia's transformation into a global knowledge and innovation hub (Vicziany & Marlia, 2004) . In line with the establishment of these cybercities, a number of ICT-based projects or schemes have been initiated, these are listed below:
• MyCard These ICT-based projects or schemes aim to facilitate everyday task for Malaysian citizens. Similarly, Malaysia's Universal Service Provision (USP) Policy, launched under the terms of the Communications and Multimedia Act 1998, involved planning and implementing programmes to underserved areas, where ICT applications and services are not sufficiently available. Therefore, the main aim of USP is to ensure that all communities have equal access to basic telephony and Internet services.
Although initially USP aimed to install basic fixed lines and public telephony devices to underserved communities, the Malaysian Government included Internet service accessibility, into the various USP phases. For example the Ministry of Health, Ministry of Education, Malaysia Library, and State National Libraries have cooperated with MCMC to develop projects like rural libraries and clinics.
Currently, the Tenth Malaysian Plan (2011-2015) (10MP) continues recognizing the vital role of ICT for taking Malaysia from a middle-income nation to a high-income nation, eliminating the digital bridge that divides rural www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 9, No. 4; and urban areas by enhancing the standards of receiving information nationwide. Under the 10MP, the government aims to achieve a 75% of household broadband penetration rate by 2015.
ICT Projects in Malaysia
Internet usage in Malaysia began around 1992, with the first internet provider Jaring (Salman and Hasim, 2009 ). Nonetheless, it was later on when Internet penetration took place in suburban communities, as result of (1) public-and private-sector initiatives, such as telecentres, Pusat Internet Desa (rural Internet centres) which aim to increase the rate of diffusion; and (2) the distribution of netbooks with broadband access under the 1Malaysia Netbook programme to students from low-income households.
Telecentres, originally known as "telecottages" were first introduced in the 1980s in developed countries, for example the Europe's telecottage, the Electronic Village Halls originally in Denmark, and the Community Technology Centers (CTCs) in the United States (Nor Fariza et al., 2012) . These Telecentre were first established as "knowledge centres" for the community, and offer public access to ICT-based services and applications (Ariyabandu, 2009 ). This idea of Telecentres has been implemented in other developed and developing countries. Commonly, telecentres are equipped with telephones, fax machines, email platforms, Internet, computers, CD-ROMs, printers, photocopiers, meeting spaces and so on.
The general aim of telecentres is to advance computer education and provide adequate access to information, which can be utilized as a catalyst for developing the nation's socio-economic status, particularly with respect to aspects germane to economy, education, government information, healthcare and other services (Harris, 2007) .
Telecentres can serve to increase the sharing of ICT across communities, particularly those in rural areas with a lack of Internet penetration (Ibrahim et al., 2009 ).
The telecentres in Malaysia are funded by a number of sources, including the federal and state governments, NGOs, and the private sector (Salman & Hasim, 2009 ). In relation to that, among the numerous of ICT projects that have been established, "Medan Info Desa" (MID), "Community Broadband Center" and "Rural Internet Center" are the most "attached" telecentres projects to the rural community. Though the success of these telecentres has been proven in a number of studies Rao, 2008; Noor Bathi, 2005) , only a small number of centres have been proven to be sustainable (UNESCAP, 2006). To create a knowledgeable society by 2020.
To provide equal opportunities to all communities with respect to ICT.
To attain a knowledge-based economy. 
Critical Issues in the Development of ICT Projects in Malaysia
A considerable number of studies have focused on identifying key factors that facilitate and hasten the process of developing ICT projects, especially telecentres, in rural communities within developing countries Abu Hassan et al., 2008; Omar et al., 2008; Wan Rozaimi et al., 2007; Noor Bathi, 2005) . Based on the literature reviewed, the most commonly reported critical issues in the development of ICT projects in Malaysia are related to, but not exclusive, the quality and availability and maintenance of infrastructure, community involvement, ability to meet local needs and interests, numbers of staff needed to handle tasks and www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 9, No. 4; responsibilities, seminar and courses provided, partnerships with other entities.
Infrastructure and Maintenance
Technology infrastructures are the facilities and equipment to be used in telecentres and are important means of building a knowledgeable society . According to the literature reviewed, the quality and availability of services need to be placed as a top priority in developing telecentres. The main factors for infrastructure sustainability are: connectivity, stability, business continuity, demand-oriented infrastructure, perceived centre security and insurance, maintenance and supply of IT equipment. Internet accessibility and connection is key enabler for remote areas for accessing information from the global information network, therefore, poor telephone lines and poorly maintained infrastructure and electricity supply should be avoided. In addition to IC, IT equipment such as printers, scanners, fax machines etc. should be provided, depending on the objectives and budget of each telecentres.
There are a number of issues related to poor Infrastructure and maintenance of telecentres in Malaysia; for example, insufficient ICT resources, inadequate maintenance and repair of telecentres and IT equipment (Wan Rozaini et al. 2007; Noor Bathi, 2005) . Roman and Colle (2002) argue that many ICT projects have been initiated without a firm plan for long-term sustainability. Therefore, some of the available telecentres might not have the appropriate recourses to maintain their IT equipment.
Community Involvement
Norizan (2009) identified as one of the key factors that could contribute with narrowing the digital gap the active participation, involvement and support from the community towards telecentres. Through the strong support from the community, users, committee members, and the local champion (e.g. local leaders, politicians or state representatives) any decisions made could be successfully implemented by the telecentres operators. Community involvement could also ensure that planned ICT activities are carried out and encourage people to participate in such activities. Rao's (2008) reports that in India community involvement enhanced the telecentres' sustainability. Moreover, Kanungo (2004) indicates that collective ownership of a telecentre could ensure access to everyone regardless of social status. He also affirms that the leadership and participation on telecentres is crucial in ensuring different and innovative ideas with respect to narrowing the gaps. Roman and Colle (2002,12 ) also emphasizes the important of community participation in telecentre projects:
" it conveys a sense of community ownership it provides indigenous wisdom; it helps reflect community values and will help us identify information needs; it provides important resources, such as volunteers or technical expertise, at a favorable cost;
and some people need the telecentre's services."
Similarly, Roman and Colle (2002) state that in order to create a successful telecentre, community partnerships and participation, as well as community relevance should be considered.
In Line with Local Needs and Interests
The projects should be relevant to the community needs and interests; it is essential to carefully tailor and maintain an infrastructure that fits local needs and offers a supportive learning environment that enables engagement and empowerment that in turn are instrumental in achieving a knowledge-based economy (Colle, 2002) .
Most local services would run a needs assessment prior to the initial implementation of infrastructure and equipment, in order to understand the needs of current and potential customers. According to Noor Bathi (2005) it is important that telecentres invest on publicity and trained IT staff that could educate the community in the usage of ICT in their everyday lives.. Roman and Colle (2002) argue that one of the universal barriers to access ICT services is illiteracy; communities will face limitations in accessing ICT services and training programmes if they are illiterate. The content of the services and programmes on offer need to be relevant and avoid unfamiliar languages, and irrelevant information to the local context. In addition, learning or using new technology might cause anxiety or fear for some members of the population, and this technophobia results in hindering the broad use of ICT. Furthermore unfamiliar and complex Internet and computer procedures can be intimidating, and raise subsequent impediments to rural users. (e.g. psychological stress, anxiety). Several researchers claim that the best way to identify the needs and the relevant contents for the communities is a participatory approach in which local organizations and community representatives are involved (Baron, 1999; Robinson, 1999; Scharffenberger, 1999 
Adequate Numbers of Staff and Related Training/Courses
Having an adequate number of administrative staff is crucial for telecentre sustainability (Wan Rozaini et al., 2007; Hazita et al., 2007) . Telecentre staff are not only agents of delivering quality services to customers, but also they are responsible for generating the telecentres' income. Thus, staff should receive continuous training, have a proper salary, and be encouraged to learn new skills, as this can assist in achieving the telecentres' objectives. Furthermore, qualified staff and managers are essential for the development of telecentres and integrating ICT into the programmes. It is equally important for the telecentre staff to understand and internalize and the core values, vision and mission of the operating telecentre. Badsar et al. (2011) show that the competency of leaders with adequate qualifications and experience contributes significantly to telecentres' success. And Bashir et al. (2011) confirm that leaders' competency and capacity to manage telecentres effectively, and their ability to ensure that the infrastructure functions adequately, are vital factors in the success of developing telecentres.
A study conducted by Norizan et al. (2010) on the effectiveness of the training programs offered at the telecentre shows that a standard training program and evaluation procedures are needed. Also Norizan and colleagues (2010) reported that training in ICT related skills, development strategies, staff roles, production of content, marketing, evaluation, human resource management are important components in ensuring the sustainability of the telecentre. Roman and Colle (2002) , point out that most emphasize has been posited on computer-related skills, while other skills related to community development and socio-economic issues have received relatively less attention. However telecentre are expected to work in hand with the community, thus they should at least have basic understanding of community development and socio-economic issues.
Partnerships with Other Entities
Organizational sustainability can be explained as relying on a suitable ownership and leadership pattern, the effective promotion of telecentres, human networking, and strategic business planning and documentation. Building a motivated, enthusiastic and sustainable partnership between the government, private sectors and local community is crucial as it can generate efficient telecentres, while enhancing their sustainability. Moreover, according to Ariyabandu (2009) , telecentres' success can be impeded by a poor level of involvement of governments and communities in promoting and adopting the usage of ICT; limited creativity and innovative thinking; and poor business models or failures to set out the objectives of the organization.
Colle (2005) states community organizations such as health centers, agricultural extension agents etc. should build partnership with telecentres and join efforts in identifying the needs of the communities so that they can satisfy the demand for telecentre services. In addition, telecentre staff should be able to reach out to local community groups and demonstrate how telecentre resources can be applied to business, government and development of activities. For example, in China and Hungary telecentres have successfully established links with local government or private organizations resulting in the enhancement of telecentres sustainability (Colle, 2005) .
Systematic Financial Planning
Telecentre finance must be carefully planned and should be invested in creative ways. Previous studies have confirmed that a lack of financial support has caused many telecentres to face sustainability problems in Malaysia (Norizan & Jalaluddin, 2008) . According to Ibrahim et al. (2010) , financial support is the key element for operating and maintaining telecentres. Telecentres are generally dependent on public funds at least in their initial stages. Ibrahim and colleagues (2010) show that more than three quarters of the telecentres in Malaysia are given inadequate budgets, hence hindering the extent to which they can deliver benefits and services to the marginalised society. Ariyabandu (2009) stresses that the problem of telecentres' dependency on subsidies, can be overcome with systematic financial planning, and telecentres should be given the chance to administer and plan their own budgets, as this will aid them to thoroughly plan their finances in accordance with the telecentres' needs and capacities.
Other Considerable Factors
According to available empirical data on telecentre projects that operates in different countries there are 10 major factors related to telecentre sustainability (Roman & Colle, 2002 Vol. 9, No. 4; 3) Hiring suitable and influential persons who are capable of encouraging others to understand the objectives of telecentres; 4) Engaging volunteers to operate the telecentres 5) Fostering cooperation between telecentres, as this can help them to advance and share a variety of resources 6) Raising awareness of the importance of ICT as a source of information in this modern day 7) Conducting research relevant to telecentres 8) Conducting sustainability and long-term financial planning paired to community interests 9) Focusing on information services that fit community interests, with a larger base for generating income 10) Encouraging community involvement via a strategic approach.
Conclusion
ICT and Internet literacy are tools by which the Malaysian government can transform the country into a high-income economy country. A series of important issues are interrelated with the operation and management of successful telecentres. For example the infrastructure and its maintenance, community partnerships and participation, content and services relevant to community needs and interests, properly trained staff & manager, partnerships with local government and private investors and good financial planning.
ICT is a means to an end, and not an end in itself, as it works as a tool and enabler to accelerate development. The value created via ICT is to aid the different sectors in using technology to disseminate information and knowledge and improve accessibility. Thus, solely depending on investment and use of ICT is not a solution to economic growth. Telecentres are seen as the starting point from which the government can achieve the transformation of the country into a knowledge-based economy and a knowledge-society, while encouraging the usage of ICT services in people's everyday lives.
In summary, factors that will improve services and ensure service relevance sustainability include conducting service needs assessments, considering the local context and using the local language, providing reasonable pricing, and offering promotional activities, educational workshops and user training and assistance. Technology infrastructures are important means of are the facilities and equipment to be used in telecentres. Thus it should be made available to rural and underserved communities via financial subsidies and support from the local government and private sectors in building a knowledgeable society. To avoid relying too heavily on government money, telecentres need to have their own initiatives to generate finances. In other hand, any government efforts to reduce Internet rates for rural communities create a substantial cost for the national economy. Telecentre staff are not only agents of delivering quality services to customers, but also they are responsible for generating the telecentres' income. Hence, training and courses are important because inadequate human capital will result in problems regarding management of the telecentres in long run telecentre sustainability.
Besides sustainability, consideration should be given to government policy, business planning, and telecentres' objectives (Yusop et al., 2010) . In addition, rural communities play an important role in embracing the policies and programmes implemented by the government.
Telecentres play a role in narrowing the existing information gap between the urban and rural population; thus, rural development is crucial in helping the government to make Malaysia a developed country by 2020. Progress will have no meaning if there are regions or people who fall behind in certain areas following government efforts to develop the country.
